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I. INTRODUCTIBN 
In thylakaid membranes, pigments, electron carriers 
and proteins are conponcnts of several well-defined 
complexes. By contrast with the highly conserved rcac- 
tion centers, the outer antennae light-harvesting com- 
plexes exhibit a great diversity of pigments and associ- 
ated proteins. Amongst the photosynthetic eucaryotes, 
3 main different types are recognized: (i) the extrinsic 
antenna of Rhodophytes, the phycobilisornc, a highly 
ordered heterogeneous tructure mainly comprising 
phycobilin proteins, (ii) the LH complexes (frequently 
termed LHCP) of Chlorophytes (green plants and green 
algae) which are intrinsic protein complexes associated 
with Chl D and b and xanchophylls, mainly lutein, and 
(iii) the LH complexes of Chromophytcs, which are also 
intrinsic, but contain very abundant special xantho- 
phylls (fucoxanthin, peridinin, diadinoxanthin...) 
along with Chl LI and Chl c. The first two, the phyco- 
bilisome and the LHCP, have been extensively studied 
(for review see [l&2]). In contrast, the knowledge on LH 
complexes of Chromophytes lags far behind. Furcher- 
more, almost all the published papers deal with unicel- 
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lular phytoplanktonic species of different groups (for 
review see [3]) and few are concerned with the macro- 
phytic brown seaweeds, i.e. Pitaeopltyceuc [4-l l] 
although these kelps play a major role in intertidal 
primary production. In fact, the isolation of well. 
preserved pigment-protein complexes from brown 
algae has proven to tie difficult, due to their polysacn 
charidc walls and the great lability of the pigment-pro- 
tcin link in their chloroplasrs [12]. 
In two previous papers [7,9] we described the 
purification, by density gradient centrifugation after 
deriphat or digitonin treatment, of well-defined LH 
complexes of Cysfoseira medircmnea and F~~CUS ser- 
ratus and their characterization by spectroscopy. More 
recently, we have analysed the polypeptide composition 
of LH complexes from severa: species belonging to dif- 
ferent orders of P/~~eophyceae [lo]. These LH fractions 
exhibited one or two major polypeptide components. 
Electrophoresis of the different samples clearly showed 
that the MW of these polypeptides varied from 17 to 21 
kDa according to the species (versus the 25-30 kDa 
range observed in green plants). These results have led 
us to ask two further questions: first, what are Ihe rela- 
tionships among the LH proteins of different orders of 
brown algae, and between those of brown algae and 
other Chromophytes? And secondly, although i’hey dif- 
fer noticeably in their molecular mass, is there I mole- 
cular analogy between the LH of blown algae and 
LWCP of green plants? In order to determine whether 
there is a molecular analogy 
position of LH complexes 
in the polypeptidic om- 
from Chlorophytes and 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Thelli of 4 species of brown algae (Firctts JCW~IIII.V (I,.). Llir/.vo/t/ 
t/ic/temnru (Wi~tlwn) Lnmauroux, Lutlrinctrirt xwchtrritrrr (L, 9 
Lnn~ourunx illId Pe/vr/icr rrtnnlirrclftu (I,. DCcslV2 and Thur) wcrc WI- 
Irclcd at ~hc sea short near Ihe Oioloyicnl Smtion at Roscaff (Prance). 
An axeaic strain 0r P_v/aie//ri /i/tofrrlir(I,.) lijcllm ws kindly provided 
by S, DC Goiir. Chloroplasls were prcparcd nccordhq ro [ 131. Dhom 
spccicr (Pltuerlttctylrrtr~ tt-icorttutut~t Uohlin, Nirwdrirt ucicrtlwis (tiiit- 
zing) W. Smith from ~hc algal cuhurc collection of Lnboraroirc Araga 
(Banyuls, France) were cultivated according 10 [141V Girmclyopsis 
.ste//i/er Dangcnrd, from lhc culture collection of Cacn Univcrsily 
(France) was cultivnrcd in Erdrchrciber enriched sca+vatcr, 
2.2. Isoloriotr of LHJI ctoions 
Chloroplasls of macrophylic brown algae, or cells of phytoplank- 
tonic algae, were rcsuspcnded in a 10 mM ticpcs-Iran buffer (pli 7.4), 
with 2 mM MgClr, 2 mM MnClr, 10 mFvl KCI, 1 M sorbitol and pro- 
cease inhibitors (1 mM bcnramidinc and t mM phcnylmcthanc- 
sulfonylfluoridc). They wcrc then disrupted in a French pressure cell 
(136 MPa) in the presence of digitonin, ar a dctcrycnt/Chl ratio of 
100, and incubated for one hour in the same medium. The home. 
yenale was loaded on the top of a sucrose gradient (IS-55%) and ccn- 
trifuged at 140000 x g during 15 h at 4°C. 
2 t 3. Gel eleclroplwresis 
The LH complexes obtained in the 15-20% fraction of the gradient 
were diluted by 0.5 M Tris-HCI buffer (pH 8.0) with the same pro- 
fcase inhibirors as above, rhen concentrated by centrifugation over,. 
night at 200000 x g and 4OC. The pellets were denatured for one hour 
at room temperature in 0.06 M Tris-HCI buffer, 5% LiDS and 1 M 
mcrcaptoethanol,. Samples were loaded on a lo-22Vo polyacrylamide 
gel gradient withO. % SDS pI_I 8.8 with the buffer system of Laemmli 
[Is] and 0.1% SDS was added to the upper reservoir. Polypeptides 
were stained with Coomassie brilliant blue G250, 
2.4. Antibody prepurutiorl 
The Mucus LH fractions from the digitonin gradient were pelleted, 
resuspended in Tris-MCI buffer (pH 7.4) containing the zwitterionic 
detergent Drriphat 160, and then dialysed overnight against the same 
buffer before being loaded on a DEAE~cellulose (DE-52) coluinn 
equilibrated with the same buffer. Proteins were eluted by increasing 
concentrations of NaCI. One main fraction, obtained with 0.75 M 
NaCI, was shown by i.iiX+PAGE io cciriitiiii only the 21.kDa 
polypcptide, After ultraccntrifugation, it was resuspended in water, 
then mixed with Freund adjuvant (I vol/l vol) and injected into 
female New-Zealand rabbits at two week intervals (150,~~~: protein/in* 
jection), The final serum was collected 10 weeks after the first injec- 
tion. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUWON 
After ccntrifugation, the upper part of the gradient 
appeared colorless, indicating that no pigment was 
eeleased uring the solubilization by digitonin. Thus, 
the pigment composition of the discrete bands observed 
on the gradient can bc considered to be represcntacive 
of the native state of the complexes. The general 
distribution of these bands on the gradient has been 
presented in [9] and the PSI-enriched, heavy fractions 
in (161. The present work is focused on the LH frac- 
tions, harvested in the 15-20% sucrose layer. 
3.1. Pigment composition 
The LH fractions contained the 5 main pigments 
present in the whole chloroplast, but were enriched in 
chorophyll c and fucoxanthin, relative to chlorophyll a 
and B-carotene. They fluoresced intensively at rather 
short wavelength (maximum near 680 nm). The 
characteristic in vivo absorption bands of Chl 8, Chl r 
and fucoxanthin were observed in the fluorescence x- 
citation spectrum (Fig. 1) demonstrating the light- 
harvesting efficacy of these pigments. More than 60% 
of the Chl c and fucoxanthin of the chloroplast extract 
loaded on the gradient was associated with the LH frac- 
tion. 
The composition of U-1 from different species 
belonging to several orders of Phaeophy~czae re 
presented in Table I, The Ll=l fractions, in contrast io 
their very simple protein moiety (only one or two main 
polypeptides, see [IO]) retained molecules of all 5 main 
pigments present in the chloroplast, and only ,& 
carotene was present in a1 percentage slow enough to be 
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Fuesxanrhrn 
wavelength (nrr~) wavelength (nm) 
considered as contaminant. Therefore, any made1 of 
these protein compleses must take into account he cx- 
istcncc OF linkage sites for all these pigment molecules, 
By contrast with green plants, where the Chl a/Chl b 
ratio in LHCP is thought to be 1, the pigment 
stoichiometry of the LH complexes of brown algae ap- 
pears rather variable. For example the Chl c/ Chl Q and 
fucoxanthin/Chl a ratios arc much higher in Dicryoru 
than in I;ircrrs. Furthermore these ratios can vary 
noticeably within one species, according to the en- 
vironmental conditions, as is the case for Dicryora 
(Table I). This last observation rules out the possibility 
of this variability in pigment composition being linked 
to variations in amino acid composirion. 
3 2. Polypepride and amino mid composition 
Two discrete bands of about 240 kDa and 120 kDa 
were obtained after centrifugation of the LH fraction 
of I=ucus and Latninuria on a linear sucrose density gra- 
dient . 
Excitation spectra indicated that energy transfers 
from Chl c and xanthophylls were still operating in the 
240-kDa particle (Fig. 1) but were significantly decreas- 
cd in the 120.kDa one (data not shown). Thus the heavy 
fraction suwncd to be closer to the nacivc state of the 
complex, A molecular mass of 240 kDa is similar to the 
value obtained by Guglielmelli for the LH of a diarom 
[ 181. In a more closely rclatcd species, Dicfyot~ 
dicholotnu, Kacoh et al. [ll] found twice this M, for 
particles extracted with mild detergent (dodecylsucrosc) 
and 75 kDa after Triton treatment. As previously 
described in [lo], and as is shown in Fig. 3, the LH frac- 
tions from Phaeophyceae have a very simple protein 
moiety with oneor two main polypeptides with M, near 
20 kDa, These results support the hypothesis of an in 
vivo arrangement of polypeptides in dodccarneric struc- 
tures resulting from an aggregation of trimeric 
subunits, in a similar way to the LHCP of green plants. 
The amino acid compositions of the dominant 
polypeptide from Fucus and Laminario have been 
Table 1 
Pigment composition of LH complexes from several brown algae, obtained by 
HPLC 
The results are expressed in molar percentages relative to Chl B 
Fucus* Pelvetia** Laminaria* Didyota* Pyloiella + * 
swatus canaliculuta sachurina clichototna littoralis 
Chlorophyll u 100 100 100 la0 IQ0 
Chlorophyll c I8 :t I 8 3ozt4 PO* 10 30 
,8-G~Kiicne 4&l 3 211 4&l 2 
Fucoxanthin 77 13 61 76+7 107sl2 85 
Violaxanthin l7*2 30 IOr 1 lOk.2 6 
* Mean of several experiments (more than Sj z standard variation 
** Data from one experiment 
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determined (Table II), They arc rather similar to one 
another and to those of Dicfyoru [I I], Pltaeodncrylrrnr 
1191 and also the LHCP of green plants 1201. Each has 
the same 5 most abundant components (corresponding 
to near 10% or more of the total amino acid content, 
expressed as molar ‘70). Conversely, the amino acid 
composition of these specks is quite different from that 
of Gleodiniurn (Dinophyceae) [21], Mistidinc 
molecules, which are now considered to be Chl n bin- 
Fig. 2. Specificity of the antibody. Test on F~4cus scrwf~~s fractions. 
Lane 1, Coomassie blue-stained gel of LH; lane 2, Coomassie blue- 
stained gel of thylakoids; lanes 3-6, immunoblots of thylakoids 
reacted with antibody to LH mucus. Decreasing amounts of proteins, 
estimated by Chl a, were loaded on the gel: 10, 5, 2.9 and 125 pg Chl 
u in lanes 3, 4, 5 and 6, respectively. 
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First, the rpccifity of the antibody raided against he 
LH complex of Frrcu;rswrafr~~ WBJ asscss;cd by Wesrcrn 
hlsttiny of totarl F~cnr.~ thylakaids (Fig. 2). The an- 
tibody reacted strangly with the LH fraction, 
In the thylakoid fraction, it was bound most strongly 
to only one band, tit rhc! oame &A, RS the IA fraction, 
nnd to a lcsaer entent to 11 band of somewhat higher M,, 
the nature of which rcmaina to bc determined, 
The antibody reacted with the U-l of a number of 
FVrue0~2lt~c~~c, including reprercnttstives of Ekalcs, 
taminarialcs, EXctyotules and even Eetocarpalcs 
(Fig, 3). It was ulso used to dcrermine whether an- 
tigenically related apoproteins were present in other Chl 
c-containing algae (Fig. 3): (i) the antibody clearly 
croxs+xuxed with the U-i polypcptidc of Girntrdyopsis 
(Chrysophytcr), (ii) among the &~i/lff~iopltyceae, it 
showed reactivity with the LH polypeptidcs of Nitz- 
schiu, With the LH of other diatoms (Pltaeocf4xrylrrtrt, 
Auerionella, Chaefowos), a very faint or in some 
cases negative reaction was obtained, (iii) the antibody 
Fig, 3. Cross-reactivity of mucus LH antibody with LH of other 
Chromophytes. A: Coomassie blue-stained gel, except for lane 1 
which was stained with Ponceau red. 13: lmmunoblots reacted witl! 
antibody against Fucus LH. Lane 1, Nitzschiu aciculuris LH; lane 2, 
Giraudyopsis stclli.ter LM; lane 3, Dictyotu dichotomu LH; lane 4, 
Pybiella littoralis LH: lane 5, Pelvetiu conrrliculata LH; lane 6, 
Phoeodactylutn tricornutm LH; lane 7, Latninaria saccharinu LH; 
lane 8, Fucus serrum LH. 
Manadori Ik Grossman, 1990 
raised against Fucus did not recognize the ‘H-l of Cryp- 
tomonus (Cryptophyceae) nor that of Mantoniellu 
(Prusinophycerre), (iv) interestingly, awell-defined reac- 
tion was also observed in our laboratory (W. Arsalane, 
personal communication) with the LI-I complex of an 
Eustigmatophycea, Mono&s subterrclneus, which con- 
firms the relationship of these algae with 
Chromophytes even though they do not possess Chl c 
and (v) Western blotting was also used to test the 
relatedness of the MUCUS LG with the LI-ICP of green 
plants (maize, spinach, pea) and of a green macrophyte 
alga, UIva sp. In the majority of the experiments, no 
cross-reactivity was obtained. However, in some cases, 
when using a rather high concentration of antibody, or 
using the biotin reagent, a weak positive reaction was 
observed. As we have previously shown a reactivity of 
an antibody raised against maize LWCP with the LM 
polypcptidc of 3 different Phaeophyceste [lo], ? he ques- 
tion of the relatedness of these two t,ypes of light- 
harvesting complexes remains speculative. 
3.4. Immunological overview 
More generally, considering our data with those 
presented by other authors [22-X], we can summarize 
(Table III) the present state of knowledge regarding the 
immunological relationships between the light- 
harvesting complexes of fucoxanthin-containing algae 
and those of other photosynthetic organisms. The data 
summarized in this table clearly demonstrate the rela- 
tionships between the LM of various Chl c-fuccaxanthin- 
containing roups of algae, although it should he noted 
that some of these results are conflicting, especially 
those from the Bacillariophyceae. 
Concerning the other groups of algae (containing no 
Volun~ 250, i~ttmber I FI~BS L[~*UrERN Miw,;li IW i  
Chl c or no fucoxanthin) it is wortk noting that cross. 
rcactivliy has been observed by Hiller ct al, [24) between 
Pvymnesiophyeet~e and fucoxanthin-contaiain8 al$ae, 
and that there is also a very clear reactivity of anti- 
Fu¢i~s.LH antibody with the LH of Monodl,s, an alga 
containing neither fucoxantl'lin nor Chl c. 
In fact, the paucity of data at this time does not af- 
ford a general insight into the relationships among the 
LH complexes of Chromophytes, More precise studies 
of the composition of LH fractions are still lacking, and 
no sequence data ~re yet available, Further work is in 
progress to improve this situation. 
tlt:kllol¢/t.r/lffnl~'olt.l: We wist~ to tllalik Dr B, Lagoutte (C,E,A,, 
Satiny, France) for amino acid aiialy~.e~ arid Dr Charles C, Solltn'ler. 
vill¢ ISlatloil Biololiqtie. Ros~oft. Prithee) for llis help ill tile im- 
provelilellt of the t11alltlt;¢rJpt. 
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